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ABSTRACT 

An abrasive article includes a polymer matrix and abrasive 
grains dispersed in the polymer matrix, wherein the abrasive 
article has a void volume of at least 50%. The polymer matrix 
is polymerized from a monomer including at least one double 
bond. 
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HIGH POROSITY ABRASIVE ARTICLES AND 
METHODS OF MANUFACTURING SAME 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION(S) 

0001. The present application is a divisional of U.S. Patent 
Application No. 12/372.549, filed Feb. 17, 2009, entitled 
HIGH POROSITY ABRASIVE ARTICLES AND METH 
ODS OF MANUFACTURING SAME naming Inventors 
Rachana Upadhyay and Richard Hall, which in turn claims 
priority from U.S. Provisional Patent Application No. 61/046, 
134, filed Apr. 18, 2008, entitled “HIGH POROSITY ABRA 
SIVE ARTICLES AND METHODS OF MANUFACTUR 
ING SAME.” naming inventors Rachana Upadhyay and 
Richard Hall, which application is incorporated by reference 
herein in its entirety. 

FIELD OF THE DISCLOSURE 

0002 This disclosure, in general, relates to high porosity 
abrasive articles and methods for making such high porosity 
abrasive articles. 

BACKGROUND 

0003. Abrasive articles are used in various industries to 
machine work pieces, such as by lapping, abrading, or pol 
ishing. Machining utilizing abrasive articles spans a wide 
industrial scope from the optics industry, the automotive body 
repair industry, to the semiconductor fabrication industry. In 
each of these examples, abrasives are used to remove bulk 
material or affect surface characteristics of products or work 
pieces. 
0004. In a particular example, the semiconductor industry 
uses abrasive articles to remove bulk material from the back 
side of a semiconductor wafer, known as backgrinding. Back 
grinding often includes multiple machining steps, including a 
coarse grind to effect bulk material removal, followed by one 
or more fine grind steps to reduce Subsurface damage, and 
provide a smooth Surface finish that may be within a range of 
50 to 500 Angstroms, for example. Such processing is 
believed to result in more consistent electrical properties in 
the substrate of the circuits printed on the front side of the 
semiconductor wafer. Moreover, with the advent of technolo 
gies that rely on the formation of electrical connections 
through the wafer, backside planarization, bulk material 
removal, and Surface quality are becoming increasingly 
important. 
0005. However, the bulk material removal rate and the 
surface quality of the backside of the semiconductor wafer are 
notably dependent on not only the grit size of the abrasive 
article used in machining, but also on structure of the abrasive 
article. In particular, abrasive articles that trap dislodged abra 
sive grains and Swarf between the abrasive article and the 
wafer often cause scratching in the Surface of the wafer. As 
Such, the Surface quality on the backside of the wafer is poor 
following abrasion, which may influence the electrical prop 
erties and the circuitries formed on the front side of the wafer. 
0006. As such, an improved abrasive article would be 
desirable. 

SUMMARY 

0007. In a particular embodiment, an abrasive article 
includes a polymer matrix and abrasive grains dispersed in 
the polymer matrix. The polymer matrix is polymerized from 
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a monomer including at least one double bond. The abrasive 
article has avoid volume of at least 50%, such as at least 65%. 
In a particular example, the abrasive grains have an average 
particle size of 0.1 um to 100 um, such as 0.1 um to 10um. In 
another particular example, the abrasive grains are selected 
from the group consisting of silica, alumina, Zirconia, Zirco 
nia/alumina oxides, silicon carbide, garnet, diamond, cubic 
boron nitride, silicon nitride, ceria, titanium dioxide, titanium 
diboride, boron carbide, tin oxide, tungsten carbide, titanium 
carbide, iron oxide, chromia, flint, and emery. For example, 
the abrasive grains may be Superabrasive grains selected from 
the group consisting of cubic boron nitride, hard carbon 
aceous materials and a mixture thereof. In a further example, 
the abrasive grains have a Mohs hardness of at least 8. In a 
particular example, the abrasive article includes greater than 
10 wt % of the abrasive grains. In another particular example, 
the abrasive article includes 2 vol % to 30 vol% of the 
abrasive grains. In an exemplary case, the polymer matrix 
includes a polymer formed of a monomer selected from the 
group consisting of vinyl, acrylate, methacrylate, conjugated 
diolefin, allene, and olefin halide monomers. In another 
example, the polymer matrix has an open cell structure. Such 
as an open cell structure having a pore and throat configura 
tion. Further, the abrasive article may have a surface area of at 
least 2.0 m/g, such as at least 3.0 m/g. 
0008. In another exemplary embodiment, a method of 
forming an abrasive article includes combining polymeric 
precursors and abrasive grains to form a first liquid compo 
nent, forming an emulsion from the first liquid component 
and a second liquid component, and curing the polymeric 
precursors of the first liquid component. The second liquid 
component is substantially immiscible with the first liquid 
component. The polymer precursors include a monomer 
including at least one double bond. In an example, combining 
the polymer precursors and the abrasive grains includes com 
bining an emulsifier with the polymer precursors and the 
abrasive grains. In an additional example, combining the 
polymer precursors and the abrasive grains includes combin 
ing a stabilizing agent. In a particular example, curing com 
prises exposing the emulsion to actinic radiation or thermal 
energy. In another particular example, forming the emulsion 
includes forming the emulsion with at least 65 vol% of the 
second liquid component. In an additional example, the 
method further includes treating the abrasive grains with a 
coupling agent. In a particular example, the coupling agent is 
hydrophobic. In a further particular example, the polymer 
precursors are thermally curable. In another particular 
example, the polymer precursors are polymerizable through 
free radical polymerization. In particular, the first liquid com 
ponent may be hydrophobic. In an example, combining the 
polymer precursors and the abrasive grains includes combin 
ing at least 10 wt % of the abrasive grains. In a further 
example, the abrasive grains have an average particle size of 
0.5 um to 6 um. 
0009. In an additional exemplary embodiment, a method 
of polishing an article includes applying an abrasive article to 
the surface of the article and abrading the surface of the 
article. The abrasive article includes a polymer matrix and 
abrasive grains dispersed in the polymer matrix. The polymer 
matrix is polymerized from a monomer including at least one 
double bond. The abrasive article has avoid volume of at least 
50 vol%, such as at least 65 vol%. In an example, the abrasive 
article includes greater than 10 wt % of the abrasive grains. 
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

0010. The present disclosure may be better understood, 
and its numerous features and advantages made apparent to 
those skilled in the art by referencing the accompanying 
drawings. 
0011 FIG. 1 includes an illustration of an open cell struc 
ture exhibiting a pore and throat configuration. 
0012 FIG. 2 and FIG. 3 include graphs illustrating the 
wear rate of samples. 
0013 The use of the same reference symbols in different 
drawings indicates similar or identical items. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

0014. In a particular embodiment, an abrasive article 
includes a polymer matrix and abrasive grains dispersed 
within the polymer matrix. The abrasive article has a void 
volume of at least 50 vol%. In a particular example, the 
abrasive article has an open cell structure in which the void 
space exhibits a pore and throat configuration. In an example, 
the abrasive grains have an average particle size of at least 0.5 
um. In a further example, the abrasive grains may have a 
Mohs hardness of at least 8 and may include super abrasive 
grains. 
0015. In a further exemplary embodiment, the abrasive 
article may be formed using medium to high interface poly 
mer emulsions. For example, an emulsion may be formed of 
a first liquid component and a second liquid component, the 
second liquid component being immiscible with the first liq 
uid component. In this embodiment, the first liquid compo 
nent forms a continuous phase Surrounding the discontinuous 
second liquid component. In an example, the first liquid com 
ponent includes polymeric precursors and abrasive grains. 
Once the emulsion is formed, a copolymer derived from the 
polymer precursors of the first liquid component is further 
polymerized, such as through radiation curing or thermal 
curing, to form a polymer matrix in which the abrasive grains 
are dispersed. In an example, the polymer precursors are 
curable through free radical mechanisms. Depending upon 
the amount of the first liquid component used relative to the 
second liquid component, the polymer matrix that results 
from polymerization of the polymer precursors forms an open 
cell foam exhibiting a pore and throat configuration. 
0016. In a further exemplary embodiment, the abrasive 
article is used to abrade a surface of a work piece. Here, the 
abrasive article is formed of a polymer matrix and abrasive 
grains are dispersed within the polymer matrix. The abrasive 
article has a void volume of at least 50 vol%. The abrasive 
article is contacted with the Surface of a work piece, and at 
least one of the work piece and the abrasive article is moved 
relative to the other. In addition, cooling fluid may be applied 
to the surface of the abrasive article and may flow between the 
abrasive article and the workpiece. The cooling fluid may be 
deployed to flow through the abrasive article or swarf may be 
drawn through the abrasive article. 
0017. In an exemplary embodiment, the first and second 
liquid components are immiscible in each other. In an 
example, the first liquid component is hydrophobic, while the 
second liquid component is hydrophilic or is formed of a 
water-based solution. Alternatively, the first liquid compo 
nent may be a water-based solution including hydrophilic 
polymer components, while the second liquid component is 
an oil-based hydrophobic component. Alternatively, the first 
and second liquid components both may be oil-based com 
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ponent that form substantially immiscible phases. In the fore 
going examples, the first liquid component forms a continu 
ous phase of the emulsion and the first liquid component 
includes the polymer precursors that are polymerized to form 
the Solid polymer matrix. 
0018 When forming the emulsion, the first liquid compo 
nent can be present in an amount of 3% to 50% by volume, 
such as not greater than about 50% by volume. For example, 
the first liquid component can be present in an amount not 
greater than about 40 vol%, such as not greater than 35 vol%. 
not greater than about 30 vol%, or even not greater than 25 vol 
%. On the other hand, the second liquid component can be 
present in an amount of 50 vol% to 98 vol%, such as at least 
50 vol%, at least 60 vol%, at least 65 vol%, at least 70 vol%, 
or even as high as 75 vol% or higher. 
0019. In an embodiment, the first liquid component con 
tains polymer precursors and abrasive grains. In addition, the 
first liquid component may include additives, such as cata 
lytic agents, crosslinking agents, emulsifiers, emulsion stabi 
lizers, coupling agents, or a combination thereof. 
0020. The polymer precursor may be a monomer or may 
be a prepolymer. For example, the polymer precursor may 
include monomers that may polymerize to form a homopoly 
mer or a copolymer. In another example, the polymer precur 
sor includes polymer components, such as prepolymers, that 
include functional groups that may be further reacted to form 
a polymer matrix. In an example, Such functional groups react 
with each other or react with chain extenders or crosslinking 
agents. In a particular example, the polymer precursors 
include a monomer including at least one double bond. 
0021. In an example, the polymer precursor polymerizes 
though a radical polymerization process. In another example, 
the polymer precursor polymerizes through a cationic poly 
merization process. Further, depending upon the polymeric 
system and catalytic system used to initiate the polymeriza 
tion, the polymeric precursor may be polymerized using 
actinic radiation or thermal treatment. 
0022. In particular, the nature of the polymer precursor 
and other additives depends on whether the first liquid com 
ponent is a hydrophobic or hydrophilic component. In the 
case in which the first liquid component forms a hydrophobic 
phase, the polymer precursors are generally hydrophobic and 
exhibit low solubility in aqueous phases. 
0023. An example of a polymer precursor useful in a 
hydrophobic first liquid component includes a monomer hav 
ing a polymerisable vinyl group, such as monoalkenyl arene 
monomers, for example C.-methylstyrene, chloromethylsty 
rene, vinylethylbenzene, or vinyl toluene; an acrylate or 
methacrylate ester, for example, 2-ethylhexyl acrylate, n-bu 
tyl acrylate, isobutyl acrylate, t-butyl acrylate, hexyl acrylate, 
n-butyl methacrylate, lauryl methacrylate, or isodecyl meth 
acrylate; a conjugated diolefin Such as butadiene, isoprene, or 
piperylene; allenes, for example, allene, methyl allene, or 
chloroallene; an olefin halide, for example vinyl chloride, 
vinyl fluoride, or polyfluoro-olefin; or a combination thereof. 
In a particular example, the polymer precursor is styrene. In 
any case, the polymer precursor has a low solubility in water, 
and more preferably is insoluble in water. Optionally, the first 
liquid component may include two or more polymer precur 
sors, which monomers may, for example, be selected from the 
above list of monomers, and may formacopolymer following 
the polymerization reaction. 
0024. In addition to the polymer precursors, a hydropho 
bic first liquid component may include a crosslinking agent. 
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An exemplary crosslinking agent includes a multifunctional 
unsaturated monomer capable of reacting with the polymer 
precursor. Such crosslinking agents may include at least two 
functional groups, such as vinyl groups, acrylate groups or 
methacrylate groups. The crosslinking agent may include, for 
example, difunctional unsaturated crosslinking monomers 
Such as divinylbenzene, diethylene glycol dimethacrylate, 
1-3-butanediol dimethacrylate, or allyl methacrylate; or tri-, 
tetra- or penta-functional unsaturated crosslinking mono 
mers, such as trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate, pen 
taerythritol tetramethacrylate, trimethylolpropane triacry 
late, pentaerythritol tetra-acrylate, glucose pentaacrylate, 
glucose diethylmercaptal pentaacrylate, or Sorbitan triacry 
late; poly-functional unsaturated crosslinking monomers 
Such as polyacrylates (e.g., Sucrose per(meth)acrylate or cel 
lulose(meth)acrylate); or a combination thereof. In a particu 
lar example, the crosslinking agent includes divinylbenzene. 
In another example, the crosslinking agent includes 1,4-bu 
tanediol dimethacrylate. Further, the relative amount of 
crosslinking agent to the polymer precursor may be in the 
range of about 0.5 wt % to about 70 wt %, such as in a range 
of about 2 wt % to about 40 wt %, or even in a range of about 
5 wt % to about 20 wt %, based on the amount of polymer 
precursor. In addition, a hydrophobic first liquid component 
may include an emulsifier. 
0025. In addition, the hydrophobic first liquid component 
may include an emulsion stabilizer. An exemplary stabilizer 
includes a Surfactant soluble in an oil phase, such as the 
hydrophobic first liquid component. Suitability of such sur 
factants may be determined according to the hydrophilic 
lipophilic balance (HLB value) of a surfactant. Typically, 
suitable surfactants have very limited solubility in the internal 
phase (e.g., the aqueous phase of a water-in-oil emulsion) to 
adequately stabilize a high internal phase emulsion and pre 
vent phase inversion occurring spontaneously. In a particular 
example, the Surfactant may have an HLB value in the range 
of from 2 to 6, such as about 4. The surfactant may be non 
ionic, cationic, anionic, or amphoteric. An example of a Sur 
factant may include a sorbitan fatty acid ester, a polyglycerol 
fatty acid ester, or a polyoxyethylene fatty acid or ester, or a 
combination thereof. An example of a sorbitan fatty acid ester 
includes sorbitan monolaurate (available as SPANR 20), sor 
bitan monooleate (SPANR 80), combinations of sorbitan 
monoleate (SPANR 80) with sorbitan trioleate (SPANR) 85), 
or a combination thereof. Another suitable surfactant 
includes “TRIODANR) 20, which is a polyglycerol ester 
available from Grindsted(R), or “EMSORBTM252, which is a 
sorbitan sesquioleate available from Henkel(R). 
0026. In an example, the surfactant is present in the emul 
sion in an amount in a range of about 1 wt % to about 50 wt %, 
such as in a range of about 5 wt % to about 40 wt %, in a range 
of about 15 wt % to about 40 wt %, in a range of about 20 wt 
% to about 35 wt %, or even in a range of about 25 wt % to 
about 33 wt % based on the amount of polymer precursor 
present. 
0027. In addition, the first liquid component may include a 
catalyst or initiator. Depending upon the reactive nature of the 
polymer precursor, the catalyst may be a free radical initiator 
or may be a cationic catalyst. In addition, the catalyst may be 
activated through radiation or may be activated through ther 
mal treatment. 

0028. Initiation of the polymerization reaction may be 
accomplished by simply heating the emulsion comprising a 
polymerizable monomer composition or by irradiation with 
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UV or other electromagnetic or actinic irradiation. In an 
example, the initiation of the polymerization reaction com 
prises heating the emulsion to form a polymerization initiator 
species, e.g., a free radical initiator, from an initiator precur 
Sor present in the emulsion. An example of an oil soluble 
initiator includes an azo compound Such as azobisisobuty 
ronitrile; a peroxide such as benzoyl peroxide, methyl ethyl 
ketone peroxide, alkylperoxycarbonate Such as di-2-ethyl 
hexyl peroxy-dicarbonate or di(sec-butyl)peroxydicarbon 
ate, or alkyl peroxycarboxylate Such as t-butyl peroxyisobu 
tyrate, 2,5-dimethyl-2,5-bis(2,3-ethylhexanoylperoxy) 
hexane, or t-butyl peroctoate; or a combination thereof. An 
exemplary alkylperoxycarbonate is branched at the 1-posi 
tion and an exemplary alkylperoxycarboxylate is branched at 
the C-position or the 1-position. 
0029. According to an embodiment, while the polymer 
precursors are in the hydrophobic first liquid component, the 
presence of an initiator precursor in both the hydrophobic 
(e.g., oil) phase and the aqueous phase or in the aqueous phase 
alone may be desirable to ensure more rapid completion of the 
polymerization reaction. As such, an example of an initiator 
precursor includes oil soluble initiator precursors and water 
soluble initiator precursors. An example of a water soluble 
initiator may include a persulfate Such as potassium or 
Sodium persulfate, a redox coupler initiator System such as 
ammonium persulfate together with sodium metabisulfite, or 
a combination thereof. In particular, the initiator precursor 
includes one or more of potassium persulfate, AIBN (aZobi 
Sisobutyronitrile), or a redox couple initiator system compris 
ing, for example, ammonium persulfate and sodium met 
abisulfite. The initiator precursor may form part of the oil 
phase (e.g. AIBN) or the aqueous phase (e.g. potassium per 
Sulfate or an aqueous redox coupling system) or both (e.g. 
AIBN in the oil phase and potassium persulfate in the aqueous 
phase). 
0030. On the other hand, the first liquid component may be 
hydrophilic or may be formed in an aqueous solution. An 
exemplary polymer precursor includes hydrophilic func 
tional groups. For example, a polymer component for use in a 
hydrophilic or aqueous first liquid component includes vinyl 
monomers having unsaturated Sulfonic acid groups, for 
example, acryl amido methyl propane Sulfonic acid, allyl 
Sulfonic acid, or a combination thereof. An exemplary vinyl 
monomer having an unsaturated amino group is dimethyl 
aminoethyl methacrylate. An exemplary vinyl monomer hav 
ing unsaturated carboxyl groups includes, for example, 
acrylic acid, methacrylic acid, maleic acid, or fumaric acid, 
and examples of suitable vinyl monomers having unsaturated 
carboxylate groups include acrylate, methacrylate, hydroxy 
ethylmethacrylate, diethylaminoethyl methacrylate, 
hydroxyethylacrylate, diethylaminoethylacrylate, malate, 
fumarate, methoxypolyethyleneglycol methacrylate, phe 
noxypolyethyleneglycol methacrylate, or a combination 
thereof. 

0031. The polymer precursor may also include a water 
soluble salt of an unsaturated carboxylic acid. For example, a 
water-soluble salt may include alkaline metal salt, alkaline 
earth metal salt, or ammonium salt of acrylic acid, meth 
acrylic acid, acrylic methacrylic acid, or a combination 
thereof. Another example of a suitable hydrophilic monomer 
includes vinyl pyridines, vinylpyrrolidones, acrylamide, 
methacrylamide, N-methylmethacrylamide, N-acryloylmor 
pholine, N-vinyl-N-methacetamide, derivatives thereof, or a 
combination thereof. 
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0032. In a particular example, the first liquid component 
includes the polymer precursor in an amount in a range of 
about 0.5 wt % to about 30 wt % of the emulsion, such as a 
range of about 5 wt % to about 20 wt %. In an example, the 
polymer precursors include a monomer having at least one 
double bond and a hydrophilic functional group. 
0033. In addition, a hydrophilic first liquid component 
may include a crosslinking agent. In general, the crosslinking 
agent can be selected from a wide variety of polyfunctional 
monomers that are hydrophilic or at least partially soluble in 
the monomer component of the emulsion. For a crosslinker 
that is partially soluble in the monomer component, at least 
about 50% of the crosslinker dissolved in a 50:50 mixture of 
hydrophilic monomer and oil discontinuous phase partitions 
into the hydrophilic monomer phase when the mixture is 
allowed to separate into two phases. 
0034. An exemplary crosslinking agent includes a polyal 

lyl compound, such as N,N'-diallyl acrylamide, diallylamine, 
diallyl methacrylamide, diallylamine diallylmethacrylamide, 
diallyl phthalate, diallyl malate, diallyl phosphate, diallyl 
terephthalate, N,N'-diallyltartardiamide, triallylcitrate, trial 
lyl cyanurate, or triallyl phosphate; a polyvinyl compound, 
Such as divinylbenzene, divinyl Sulfone, ethylene glycol divi 
nylether (e.g., diethylene glycol divinylether), N,N'-methyl 
ene-bis-acrylamide, piperazine diacrylamide, N,N'-dihy 
droxy-ethylene-bis-acrylamide, ethylene glycol acrylate 
(e.g., ethylene glycol di-, tri-, or tetra-acrylate), ethylene gly 
col methacrylate (e.g., ethylene glycol di-, tri-, or tetra-meth 
acrylate), or glycerin trimethacrylate; a hydroxyvinyl com 
pound. Such as hydroxyethylacrylate, or 2-hydroxyethyl 
methacrylate; an inorganic salt or organic metal salt that 
generates polyhydric ions such as calcium, magnesium, zinc, 
or aluminum; or a combination thereof. N.N'-bis-acrylylcys 
tamine and the like are also Suitable for use in producing 
hydrophilic polymers. A single crosslinker type or a mixture 
of types can be employed in the emulsion. In particular, the 
crosslinker may be N,N'-methylene-bis-acrylamide, divinyl 
Sulfone, diethylene glycol divinylether, ethylene glycol dia 
crylate, or a combination thereof. 
0035. In an example, the first liquid component includes 
the crosslinker in an amount in a range of about 0.005 wt.% to 
about 30 wt % of the emulsion, such as a range of about 1 wt 
% to about 10 wt %. 
0036 Further, the hydrophilic first liquid component may 
include an emulsifier. An exemplary emulsifier includes a 
hydrophobic cyclic head group and a hydrophilic tail. An 
exemplary hydrophobic cyclic head group may include 
between about 3 and about 7 carbonatoms and is selected to 
provide sufficient rigidity at the hydrophobic end of the mol 
ecule to reduce the tendency of the emulsion to reverse (i.e., 
the tendency of the oil discontinuous phase to become the 
continuous phase). For example, the head group may be a 
cyclic group with multiple hydrophobic groups, such as, for 
example, alkyls, cyclic hydrocarbon groups, or aromatic 
groups, or a combination thereof. Preferably, the head group 
does not include hydrophilic groups, such as, for example, 
ionic groups including oxygen, nitrogen, and Sulfur. In par 
ticular, the head group consists of carbon and hydrogen 
atOmS. 

0037. An example of an emulsifier includes sugar fatty 
acid esters, such as distearate, alkylaryl polyether alcohol, or 
a combination thereof. In a further example, an alkylaryl 
polyether alcohol preparation Suitable for use in producing 
the hydrophilic polymers has an average number of ethylene 
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oxide units per ether side chain of about 14 or more. Exem 
plary emulsifiers are sold under the tradename TritonTMX. 
0038. In an example, the first liquid component includes 
an emulsifier in an amount in a range of about 1 wt % to about 
30 wt % of the emulsion, such as a range of about 1 wt % to 
about 20 wt %, or even a range of about 1 wt % to about 5 wt 
%. 

0039. In addition, the first liquid component may include a 
stabilizer. The stabilizer can be a film-forming compound that 
is soluble in the hydrophilic monomer phase and sufficiently 
hydrophobic to stabilize the interface with the oil discontinu 
ous phase of the emulsion. Suitable stabilizers act by forming 
a continuous film by entanglement of relatively strong poly 
merchains. Stabilizers useful in this regard include polymeric 
film formers for the interface between the hydrophilic mono 
merphase of the emulsion and the oil phase(s). An exemplary 
stabilizer may include a polymer of cellulose derivative, poly 
acrylate (e.g., polyacrylic acid or polymethacrylic acid), 
polyalkylene glycol (e.g., polyethylene glycol), partially 
hydrolyzed polyvinyl alcohol (e.g., PVA less than about 
70-80% hydrolysis), another polyol, guar gum, agar gum, or 
a combination thereof. Also suitable for use as the stabilizer 
are copolymers of ethylenically unsaturated monomers. Such 
as malein polybutadiene, malein polyethylene, malein poly 
C-olefin, or a combination thereof. For example, cellulose 
derivatives include methyl cellulose, hydroxymethyl cellu 
lose, hydroxyethyl cellulose, ethylhydroxyethyl cellulose, 
hydroxypropyl cellulose, other cellulose ethers, cellulose 
esters, such as cellulose acetate, cellulose butylate, or cellu 
lose acetate butylate, or a combination thereof. In particular, 
the stabilizer may be methyl cellulose, hydroxyethyl cellu 
lose, PVA, or a combination thereof. In particular, the first 
liquid component may include a stabilizer in amounts in a 
range of about 0.001 wt % to about 2 wt % of the emulsion, 
such as a range of about 0.001 wt % to about 1 wt %, or even 
a range of about 0.001 wt % to about 0.7 wt % of the emulsion. 
0040. In addition to the polymer precursor, the first liquid 
component can include abrasive grains. Exemplary abrasive 
grains may include a metal or semi-metal oxide, nitride, or 
carbide. Alternatively, the abrasive grains may include an 
inorganic carbonaceous grain, such as diamond. An example 
of an abrasive grain includes silica, alumina (fused or sin 
tered), Zirconia, Zirconia/alumina oxides, silicon carbide, gar 
net, diamond, cubic boron nitride, silicon nitride, ceria, tita 
nium dioxide, titanium diboride, boron carbide, tin oxide, 
tungsten carbide, titanium carbide, iron oxide, chromia, flint, 
emery, or a combination thereof. For example, the abrasive 
grains may be selected from a group consisting of silica, 
alumina, Zirconia, silicon carbide, silicon nitride, boron 
nitride, garnet, diamond, cofused alumina Zirconia, ceria, 
titanium diboride, boron carbide, flint, emery, alumina 
nitride, hard carbonaceous material, or a blend thereof. Par 
ticular embodiments have been created by use of dense abra 
sive grains comprised principally of C-alumina. In a particu 
lar example, the abrasive grains have a Mohs hardness of at 
least 8, Such as at least 8.5, or even at least 9. In an example, 
the abrasive grains are silicon carbide. In a further example, 
the abrasive grains may be selected from Super abrasive 
grains, such as hard carbonaceous materials, cubic boron 
nitride, or any combination thereof. For example, hard car 
bonaceous materials include diamond, aggregated diamond 
nanorods, or any combination thereof. In a particular embodi 
ment, the abrasive grains include diamond. The abrasive 
grains may also have a particular shape. An example of Such 
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a shape includes a rod, a triangle, a pyramid, a cone, a solid 
sphere, or a hollow sphere. Alternatively, the abrasive grain 
may be randomly shaped. In a particular example, the abra 
sive grain has sharp edges or breaks to form sharp edges. 
0041. In general, the abrasive grains have an average par 

ticle size in a range of about 0.1 um to about 100 um. For 
example, the abrasive grains may have an average particle 
size in a range of about 0.1 um to about 10um, Such as about 
0.1 um to about 6 Lim, about 0.5 um to about 6 um, or even 
about 1 um to about 3 um. Further, the abrasive grains may 
have an average particle size greater than 500 nm, such as at 
least about 1 Lum. In addition, the abrasive grains may have an 
average particle size not greater than about 6 um, Such as not 
greater than about 3 Lum. 
0042. The first liquid component may include the abrasive 
grains in an amount that results in an abrasive article that 
includes the abrasive grains in a range of about 2 vol% to 
about 30 vol% based on the total volume of the abrasive 
article. For example, the resulting abrasive article may 
include the abrasive grains in an amount of 4 vol% to 26 vol 
%, such as 10 vol% to 25 vol% based on the total volume of 
the abrasive article. In an example, the first liquid component 
includes the abrasive grains in a range of about 5 vol% to 
about 80 vol%, such as a range of about 10 vol% to about 75 
vol%, or even a range of about 20 vol% to about 60 vol%. In 
a particular example, the first liquid component includes 
abrasive grains in an amount that forms at least about 10% by 
weight of the final abrasive article. For example, the final 
abrasive article may include greater than 10% by weight 
abrasive grains, such as at least about 15% by weight abrasive 
grains or even as high as about 20% by weight abrasive grains 
or higher. 
0043. In addition, the first liquid component may include a 
reinforcing filler. An exemplary reinforcing filler includes 
silica, Zinc oxide, titania, alumina, Zirconia, Vanadia, chro 
mia, iron oxide, antimony oxide, tin oxide, other colloidal 
metal oxides, or a combination thereof. The reinforcing filler 
may be included in an amount not greater than about 10 wt %, 
such as not greater than about 5 wt % based on the total weight 
of the abrasive article. In a particular example, the reinforcing 
filler has an average particle size in a range of 25 nm to 500 
nm, such as not greater than about 0.5 Lim, not greater than 
about 300 nm and in particular, in a range of about 30 nm to 
about 250 nm. 
0044) The abrasive grains or the optional reinforcing filler 
may be treated with a Surface treatment or coupling agent to 
facilitate dispersion within the first liquid component. For 
example, a coupling agent or Surface agent may be included in 
the first liquid component to facilitate dispersion of the abra 
sive grains within that liquid component. In addition, the 
coupling agent or Surface agent may react with the polymer 
precursor to bind the abrasive grains within the polymer 
matrix formed from the first liquid component. The nature of 
the coupling agent depends upon the nature of the abrasive 
grain and the nature of the first liquid component and polymer 
precursors. When the polymer components include hydro 
phobic components, the coupling agent may include a hydro 
phobic end compatible with or reactive to the polymer pre 
cursors. Alternatively, when the polymer components are 
hydrophilic, the coupling agent may include the functional 
groups that are polar and hydrophilic. For example, the poly 
mer precursor reactive groups may include acrylate, meth 
acrylate, hydroxysilane, hydrosilane, epoxy, or vinyl groups, 
or a combination thereof. Further, the coupling agent may 
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include functional groups configured to react with functional 
groups of the abrasive grains. Particular metal oxides tend to 
include hydroxide surface groups which may be reactive with 
functional groups, such as carboxylic acids, phosphonic 
acids, Sulfonic acids, or a combination thereof. Alternatively, 
the abrasive grain may include an inorganic carbonaceous 
compound, such as diamond. The coupling agent may include 
a functional group configured to interact with and that may 
bind to the surface of the diamond particles. 
0045 An exemplary coupling agent includes a silane 
treatment agent capable of polymerizing with a reactive 
monomer. An example silane treatment agent includes 
Y-methacryloxylpropyltrimethoxysilane or Y-glycidoxypro 
pyltrimethoxy silane. Additional Surface reagents used to 
modify the polarity or hydrophobicity of the abrasive grains 
include, for example, isooctyl trimethoxysilane, phenyl tri 
methoxysilane, n-octadecyltrimethoxysilane, 3-cyanopropyl 
trimethoxysilane, 3-aminopropyl trimethoxysilane, or any 
combination thereof. 
0046. A hydrophilic, non-reactive surface treatment agent 
includes 2-[2-(2-methoxy)ethoxyethoxy acetic acid 
(MEEAA), mono (polyethyleneglycol)Succinate, mono 
(polyethyleneglycol)maleate, or a combination thereof. An 
example of a hydrophilic and reactive acid suitable for the 
surface treatment includes 2-hydroxymethyl-2-(N-meth 
acryloxyethyl)carbamoylmethylpropionic acid (PAMA), 
mono (acryloxypolyethyleneglycol)Succinate, mono (acry 
loxypolyethyleneglycol)maleate, or a combination thereof. 
Another suitable reactive acid includes 2.2-bis(N-methacry 
loxyethyl)carbamoylmethylpropionic acid (PDMA), acrylic 
acid, methacrylic acid, B carboxyethylacrylate, mono-2- 
(methacryloxy)ethyl Succinate, or mono-2-(methacryloxy) 
ethyl maleate. A further acid mixture useful for surface treat 
ment may include aliphatic carboxylic acids. Such as, for 
example, oleic acid, Stearic acid, or octanoic acid; aromatic 
nonreactive acids. Such as methoxyphenyl acetic acid or 3.4.5 
triethoxybenzoic acid, itaconic acid, toluene Sulfonic acid, 
ethylene glycol methacrylate phosphate; the salts thereof; or 
blends thereof. 
0047 Depending upon the nature of the first liquid com 
ponent, the second liquid component is immiscible with the 
first liquid component and may be hydrophobic or hydro 
philic. For example, when the first liquid component is hydro 
philic, the second liquid component may be hydrophobic. An 
exemplary hydrophobic second liquid component includes 
oil-based liquids, such as linear or branched alkanes, for 
example, hexane, octane, decane, dodecane, or a mixture 
thereof, long chain fatty acids; aromatic hydrocarbons. Such 
as benzene, toluene, Xylene, or a combination thereof ethers, 
for example, diethyl ether, esters, for example, ethyl acetate; 
silicone oils; or a combination thereof. Further, the second 
liquid component may include an emulsifier or a stabilizer. 
0048 Alternatively, when the first liquid component is 
hydrophobic, the second liquid component may be an aque 
ous-based solution or may be an organic component, such as 
a polar organic component, that is immiscible with the first 
liquid component. For example, the second liquid component 
may be an aqueous solution, for example, a saline Solution; a 
short chain alcohol, for example, ethanol, butanol, methanol, 
isopropanol, propanol, or a combination thereof glycerol; or 
a mixture thereof. Further, the second liquid component may 
include an emulsifier or a stabilizer. 
0049. In particular, the second liquid component may be 
selected based on dielectric constant. For example, when the 
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first liquid component is hydrophilic, the second liquid com 
ponent may have a dielectric constant less than 15 and when 
the first liquid component is hydrophobic, the second liquid 
component may have a dielectric constant greater than 15. 
0050. In addition, the second liquid component may 
include a thickening agent. Depending upon the nature of the 
first liquid component, the thickening agent may be a cellu 
lous-base thickening agent, a protein-based thickening agent, 
an inorganic thickening agent, or a combination thereof. 
0051. In a particular embodiment, the abrasive articles are 
prepared by combining polymer precursors and abrasive 
grains to form the first liquid component. In addition, catalyst 
or initiator, crosslinking agents, coupling agents, emulsifiers, 
or stabilizing agents may be added to the first liquid compo 
nent. The first liquid component is emulsified with a second 
liquid component that is immiscible with the first liquid com 
ponent. The second liquid component may also include emul 
sifiers or stabilizers. The emulsion is treated to facilitate poly 
merization of the polymer precursors. For example, the 
polymer precursors may be cured through exposure to radia 
tion or through thermal treatment. Upon curing, the second 
liquid component is removed. Typically, the resulting poly 
mer matrix with dispersed abrasive grains has an open cell 
structure exhibiting a pore and throat configuration. For 
example, FIG. 1 includes an illustration of an open cell struc 
ture exhibiting a pore and throat configuration. In particular, 
the open cell structure includes interconnected pores. The 
pore and throat configuration is formed when the droplets of 
the second liquid component are located in close proximity. 
The polymer matrix forms throats in areas in which the sec 
ond liquid component droplets are in close proximity. 
0052. In a particular example, the void volume of the 
abrasive article is in a range of 50 vol% to 98 vol%, such as 
at least about 50 vol%. For example, the void volume of the 
abrasive article may be at least about 60 vol%, such as at least 
about 65 vol%, at least about 70 vol%, or even as high as 75 
vol% or higher. The void volume is generally not greater than 
98 vol %, such as not greater than 96 vol%. The polymer 
matrix with the abrasive grains dispersed therein form not 
greater than 50% by volume of the abrasive article, such as not 
greater than 40%, not greater than 35%, not greater than 30% 
or even as little as 25% or less of the abrasive article. 

0053. Further, the abrasive article has a specific surface 
area of at least 2.0 m/g. For example, the abrasive article may 
have a specific surface area of at least 3.0 m?g, such as at least 
3.5 m/g. 

EXAMPLES 

Example 1 

0054. A sample is prepared that has dispersed diamond 
abrasive particles within the polymer phase. The sample is 
prepared using an organic phase polymer and an aqueous 
internal phase in a ratio of 20:80 organic:aqueous. The 
organic phase is prepared by adding 5 ml of poly(ethylene 
glycol) dimethacrylate (PEGDMA) to 5 ml of styrene in a 
covet. Titania (<1 um) wetted with oleic acid is added to the 
mixture in an amount of 0.3 g and diamond grains (1-2 um) 
are added to the mixture in an amount of 0.5 g. The covet 
containing the mixture is placed in a glass beaker containing 
ice. The mixture is stirred for 15 minutes at a speed of 50 
RPM. 
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0055. The mixture from the covet is transferred to a three 
neck flask. An AIBN initiator is added to the three neck flask 
in an amount of 0.15g. The mixture is stirred for 2 min at 500 
RPM. 
0056. The aqueous phase is added drop wise to the three 
neck flask using a pipette. The aqueous phase is a Solution 
prepared by adding 10 gCaCl2.H2O to 250 ml of H2O. After 
the aqueous phase is added to the flask, the stir speed is 
increased to 600 RPM. The emulsion is poured into a plastic 
tube and is treated at 70° C. for 24 hours to polymerize the 
polymer components. 

Example 2 

0057. A sample is prepared that has dispersed diamond 
abrasive within the polymer phase. The sample is prepared 
using an organic phase polymer and an aqueous internal 
phase in a ratio of 40:60 organic:aqueous. The aqueous phase 
is prepared by adding 20 g of CaCl2.H2O to 250 ml H.O. 
0058. The organic phase is prepared by adding 4 ml 
Hypermer, 0.2 g of an AIBN initiator, and 8 ml styrene to a 
beaker and is stirred to form a first mixture. Eight (8) ml 
poly(ethylene glycol) dimethacrylates (PEGDMA) is added 
to a covet with 0.8g diamond particulate (1-2 um). The covet 
is placed in a glass beaker containing ice and is stirred for 15 
min at 50 RPM to form a second mixture. The first mixture 
and the second mixture are added to a three neck flaskandare 
stirred at 50 RPM. The aqueous phase is added drop wise to 
the three neck flask using a pipette. The stir speed is increased 
to 600 RPM. 
0059. The emulsion is poured into a plastic tube and the 
emulsion is treated for 24 hours at 70° C. to polymerize the 
polymer components. 

Example 3 

0060 Samples are prepared similar to the method of 
EXAMPLE 2 using the polymer components and particulate 
(<1 um) specified in TABLE 1 in amounts to form the porosity 
specified in TABLE 1. The polymer components and particu 
late form an oil phase. The aqueous phase described in rela 
tion to EXAMPLE 2 is used in proportion to yield the speci 
fied porosity. 

TABLE 1 

Sam- Po 
ple Polymer Participate rosity 

1 Polystyrene-co-poly(poly(ethylene glycol) 1 wt % CNT 60 
2 dimethacrylate (50/50) 1.9 wt % CNT 60 
3 1 wt % SiO, 8O 
4 10 wt % SiO, 8O 
5 Polystyrene-co-poly(poly(ethylene glycol) 60 
6 dimethacrylate-co-methacryloxypropyl 30 wt % SiO, 60 

trimethoxy silane 
7 Polystyrene-co-poly(poly(ethylene glycol) 60 
8 dimethacrylate (50/50) 8O 
9 20 wt % SiO, 60 
10 20 wt % SiO, 8O 
11 40 wt % SiO, 60 
12 40 wt % SiO, 8O 

'surface grafted with methacryloxypropyl trimethoxysilane (MPS) 

Example 4 

0061 Samples, including those described above, are 
tested using the following method to determine wear resis 
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tance. In addition, two commercial products, denoted 
BXL6550 and BX623D, available from Saint-Gobain Corpo 
ration are tested. The samples are aggressively ground with a 
silicon carbide abrasive paper to evaluate material (weight) 
loss and linear loss. 
0062. The testing method includes placing a 1.25 inx 1.25 
in sample corresponding to EXAMPLE 1 EXAMPLE 2, or 
samples 1-12 of EXAMPLE 3 in an aluminum sample holder. 
The sample holder is cleaned, double sided tape is placed over 
the surface of the sample holder. The sample is placed onto 
the double sided tape and pressed into the sample holder. 
0063 A 600 grit silicon carbide paper is placed onto a 
Struers Rotopol-31 rotating table. The aluminum sample 
holder is placed into a Struers Rotoforce 4 rotating head and 
adjusted to contact the paper. The head is rotated clockwise 
and the table is rotated counter-clockwise at a speed of 150 
RPM. The sample is abraded for 10 seconds with a force of 5 
N or 10 N. 
0064. To determine wear resistance, the weight loss of the 
sample is determined by weighing the sample before and after 
abrading. In addition, the reduction in thickness is measured 
before and after abrading. 
0065. As illustrated in FIG. 2 and FIG. 3, the wear rate of 
the sample of EXAMPLE 2 exhibits weight loss and linear 
loss on the same order as that of the BX623D product. Simi 
larly, samples 1, 2, 3, and 4 of EXAMPLE 3 exhibit compa 
rable weight loss and linear loss. 
0.066 Note that not all of the activities described above in 
the general description or the examples are required, that a 
portion of a specific activity may not be required, and that one 
or more further activities may be performed in addition to 
those described. Still further, the order in which activities are 
listed are not necessarily the order in which they are per 
formed. 
0067. In the foregoing specification, the concepts have 
been described with reference to specific embodiments. How 
ever, one of ordinary skill in the art appreciates that various 
modifications and changes can be made without departing 
from the scope of the invention as set forth in the claims 
below. Accordingly, the specification and figures are to be 
regarded in an illustrative rather than a restrictive sense, and 
all such modifications are intended to be included within the 
Scope of invention. 
0068. As used herein, the terms “comprises.” “compris 
ing,” “includes.” “including.” “has “having or any other 
variation thereof, are intended to cover a non-exclusive inclu 
Sion. For example, a process, method, article, or apparatus 
that comprises a list of features is not necessarily limited only 
to those features but may include other features not expressly 
listed or inherent to such process, method, article, or appara 
tus. Further, unless expressly stated to the contrary, 'or' 
refers to an inclusive-or and not to an exclusive-or. For 
example, a condition A or B is satisfied by any one of the 
following: A is true (or present) and B is false (or not present), 
A is false (or not present) and B is true (or present), and both 
A and B are true (or present). 
0069. Also, the use of"a” or “an are employed to describe 
elements and components described herein. This is done 
merely for convenience and to give a general sense of the 
scope of the invention. This description should be read to 
include one or at least one and the singular also includes the 
plural unless it is obvious that it is meant otherwise. 
0070 Benefits, other advantages, and solutions to prob 
lems have been described above with regard to specific 
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embodiments. However, the benefits, advantages, solutions to 
problems, and any feature(s) that may cause any benefit, 
advantage, or solution to occur or become more pronounced 
are not to be construed as a critical, required, or essential 
feature of any or all the claims. 
0071. After reading the specification, skilled artisans will 
appreciated that certain features are, for clarity, described 
herein in the context of separate embodiments, may also be 
provided in combination in a single embodiment. Conversely, 
various features that are, for brevity, described in the context 
ofa single embodiment, may also be provided separately or in 
any subcombination. Further, references to values stated in 
ranges include each and every value within that range. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A method of forming an abrasive article, the method 

comprising: 
combining polymeric precursors including a monomer 

having at least one double bond, and abrasive grains to 
form a first liquid component; 

forming an emulsion from the first liquid component and a 
second liquid component, the second liquid component 
substantially immiscible with the first liquid compo 
nent; and 

curing the polymeric precursors of the first liquid compo 
nent, thereby forming a polymer matrix polymerized 
from the monomer. 

2. The method of claim 1, further comprising treating the 
abrasive grains with a coupling agent. 

3. The method of claim 2, wherein the coupling agent is 
hydrophobic. 

4. The method of claim 1, wherein the polymer precursors 
are thermally curable. 

5. The method of claim 1, wherein the polymer precursors 
are polymerizable through free radical polymerization. 

6. The method of claim 1, wherein the first liquid compo 
nent is hydrophobic. 

7. The method of claim 1, wherein combining the polymer 
precursors and the abrasive grains includes combining at least 
10 wt % of the abrasive grains. 

8. The method of claim 1, wherein the abrasive grains have 
an average particle size of 0.5um to 6 um. 

9. The method of claim 1, wherein combining the polymer 
precursors and the abrasive grains includes combining an 
emulsifier with the polymer precursors and the abrasive 
grains. 

10. The method of claim 1, wherein combining the polymer 
precursors and the abrasive grains includes combining a sta 
bilizing agent with the polymer precursors and the abrasive 
grains. 

11. The method of claim 1, wherein curing comprises 
exposing the emulsion to actinic radiation or thermal energy. 

12. The method of claim 1, whereinforming the emulsion 
includes forming the emulsion with at least 65 vol% of the 
second liquid component. 

13. The method of claim 1, wherein the monomer is 
selected from the group consisting of vinyl, acrylate, meth 
acrylate, conjugated diolefin, allene, and olefin halide mono 
CS. 

14. The method of claim 1, wherein the polymer matrix 
polymerized from the monomer has an open cell structure 
exhibiting a pore and throat configuration. 

15. A method of polishing an article, the method compris 
1ng: 
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applying an abrasive article to the Surface of the article, the 
abrasive article comprising a polymer matrix polymer 
ized from a monomer including at least one double bond 
and abrasive grains dispersed in the polymer matrix, the 
abrasive article having a void volume of at least 50 vol 
%; and 

abrading the surface of the article. 
16. The method of claim 15, wherein the abrasive article 

has a void volume of at least 65 vol%. 
17. The method of claim 15, wherein the abrasive article 

includes greater than 10 wt % of the abrasive grains. 
18. The method of claim 15, wherein the monomer is 

selected from the group consisting of vinyl, acrylate, meth 
acrylate, conjugated diolefin, allene, and olefin halide mono 
CS. 

19. The method of claim 15, wherein the polymer matrix 
has an open cell structure exhibiting a pore and throat con 
figuration. 

20. The method of claim 15, wherein the abrasive grains 
have an average particle size of 0.5 um to 6 um. 

k k k k k 
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